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Gift 
Boxes 
$1-^*1 .$ 
up to $3

Sumptuous delights await to tease the palaU 
in wonderful . . - ; ; 
WHITMAN'S and CHRISTOPHER'S CANDIfiS

Dressed up for the holiday occasion, you vyill flrtd
any one of the boxes adept expression ofihoutfht-
fulness. . •••••. .-'..'.;' •

Daintily tasteful indiqpenstWe tor Cfctfstmaa

Dolley Drug Ga.

"For Santa's Sleigh"

two in Family 
ftave BifQfcen ;P

llnrry, CrnWford Jr., nln 
old noni of Mr. nml Mrs. 
Ornwforrt of 2409 Redomlo 
Vttnl. fUt.-Ualnsd a fracture 
Whlln playing hall on the 1 
tary school grounds last Th 
U is asserted tlml seven, 
fell on him during the co

This Is the second ace.Ulen 
Crawforti family, withlh a 
lime, Hdtfy'H HlBler, Jeai 
talhed a broken arm while 
B cartwheel at srhool twf 
pHor to Harry's [incident, 
youngsters were Riven enr 
treatment at the Jnred 
Tontrncfl Me.morlal hoRpita.

Use Our Want,-

CALIHOKNIA NBW8 KKVIKW

State Affairs

Wbile Secretary Pierce «tt»' 
At admiuictiatkw aad 7« £ 
unm-rcniCT CK^bt on one flanfc 
 V^v,'. M. I>. Lack, tax -;,UI: 
of tin CahSonaa Ta^p«ycir' >.

U.

.
Kta^rt. tm 

flh fiic z^in' 
g irxan Al-lurceraent* 

WJrmy Ce»

Tbe Battlecrtnmd. ML O, Lack, 
ft Lot Anjjekt. on befeatf ot the! 
OiSacnia 'liana?***' .Association.!
 termed the niri nil ssw.it il'minl 
citadel of the 4 per cent aacasat lax. '

  report on'ibe difference between-; 
(he 1$28 ar.d }S.2Si taxes of fzas- j

 M(£ii lautft to serreudtf, and

port on the 2*j£OP irancnibe tur- 
sxwarinug Lack's anocaticai -uronld 
stew up fee work of die depart-

md 'elf.tii': railr.«d«, railway
lid lml)l, «»    '''>pr«» eoMi|;aiii.», and ligoi, K"» sml 

 power eonwrni l.«4 their UK   -

to
of taxiriK

ROBERT JL OONDEE
-vf fitter ftr Heduf, Ti*t."

and swim}* .delay *be receipi ' oanfro! «r xoiaence elections. They 
jwrtt. i izBtcuaLcd that tie blacklist wa* a 

As»wred by repealed saBi«fr«m! i»l»ic^«' <* the **"" bloc for
Tax CoBUfccior Lack, a«(J 
yirfim ^ieajiMT iritbtRit tir 

. 11 irfunoenicnlt, Coinjm t 6 :

jmy I campaign purposes, that by mylrmg 
aid yf   manj-rs oi tbenuerre* tfcey hoped 
o-jcrjlo win the sympathy" of their coav

»*«eJ] routed, for. 4be time

n-! vutiiecls. 
I «an{urcaii«rrte-j Soufliern

ictorr.
forocmcnu for tbe adnuaietrxtkni'

CaSbrma legislators 
_ jr-j-t-rted placed <  *e UackSct:

  a&vaL j Senator Edwin A. Wueller, El Ca- 
Wajrr, Bakers- 

Chrit N. Jes-

'J*ug*«»lK>"« 
Ipreteut tyslem
! corporation*, the utility spoki-Min-H, 
'while sdmiitiiiK they bclicv*d_!  -m 
' Klvrs overtaxed, showed no inl'T 
lest in baring the iiren'iit «y»t«ni 
I changed. Wsry, thr utilitie* de- 
!cl»re<J that an uniatinfactory, but 
tolerable preniit .yet'-iii il l>*IU'r 
than sweeping changci, even.minor 
aheraiioni,

Season: Nearly 20 years ago, In 
1»1>, the present tax on grow re- 
ceipti of utility corporations waj 
adopted. Thi« tax came with th 

I "separation of isources" law, when 
'by State and local taxes were sep 
jaratc-d at to source* of revenue 
.The tax on utilities wa* one take 
'. over by the State. 
[ Since then riie money nred* o 
jfbe State have grown. And it ha 
been nevcesury now and then t 

! change the gross receipt* tax rate: 
, uhicb now vary from I per cent t 
T/i per cent, dependent on the typ 
of Bliftr. Kach of these changi' 
nai been attended with bitternesi 
legitlative strife, culminating in th 
King tax bill fight of 1921. which 
according to a report of th 
defunct California Tax Commission 
"sapp'ted sufficient drama to lufli 
for a k»nsj period."

Such a fight, "with the corpora 
tioos lined up against the. people, 
as tbe same report declared, is no 
desired by the utilities, and 
change in the whole system 
therefore looked upon by them with 
eren more distaste.

Tein-|jon; Saatar J. L 
" ' fidd;

lax law forces.- Attocaer General person. Paso " Xofelex: Assembry- 
\%«iibni3ed&atsws)aa*esKr«aBa.; ]n311 Crowefl D. Eddy, Kational 
f!ZS^?"* ff-^'l'^i!fi??* *" CSty. Koae, however, had any 
eoBvpd Cmrmusswiswr »1T«>< tow- o awart to make.
 veal corporafioin &aB«hMe taxes "~*" **
 Mii an of the return* and amount 
of tax^s tart b«ea ijifl mil faaSy 
aad tbe time has ebiiced far iUing 
f«*<-tt» of sfuiak. Wettr also 
(Vied tfcxt *Vhen sack reports can 
fee gnren legafiy they shall Ixr <jfc- 

aqsewse W the yarry 
aw4 ant at the COMMccvine AB 

«rf the State."

I« I]K U. B, It^idafiga is 
»T tlwtc bodiet They are: 
tmf Borne* of Cuay"» the
 le, *e H«>tn« of ttean>couu
  «U die HOOK of L-fciyi.u, 
« * tnrt ll»«ttrill body B<TT u 
io«*ti«atian for lonx--*ia» 
taaapcrmg witii tbe otter- 

Cafifonua, like er 
otfccr «litr, bat ht House 'X

BtlUward Baa
Created by die 829 Leguiatnre

CtnwaiflrL {or 
 * <fae Scenic 

of CaSonaa H^bways. 
AJthooeh tfce coBunktee** titfe ii 
loag. neMmc. iti dntie* are chort. 
 eeofic.

the 
the I*rc*£r>afin>

inctrocted to find

ixjnaLT" 1o free GtEfoTTOjiV hieh-
 w^^a^ggiSfyw^^lBBPgi

WbiJ
l^tb-

Je no twcejuojf in- '

pro-

of Caiforan'i VAi«/ist2 
l>cjfa« last week by tbe State 

Ictu&inre (tbe Lcxaiattsre not 
fe«9*K in KMUB), oae wii 
m'ui t It* tbe J931 cecsion. 

Keatcio: A forte;g:bl ag», north- 
CaJoioruia l>/jb>;itU far Big 

and iud-jslrial mJereits, 
by tfae lobbya« farcre 

Batkmal fjtitxi, tact ft Srf 
Wbetber they <fcd to 

rd fcooa reached the 
State Capifcd Ibal the lobbyists 
bad met ta orgaxaze a 4rhre to 
"reward their bienit aad 4rfeat 
their rnrmirt" in tbe- next leyiiia- 
trye race; that they alio had pre 
pared a blacklist c,f » doze* kg:>ila. 
ton. chiefly neabers U the farm 
bloc, whoa they marked for defeat 

the next electkn   the fim to
the »ew rrrlirtrirlian 
V so-caSed ' 
have creatiy 

strength in Ike Se»- 
oi the lobbyutr1 

Wackfat, rapidly bruited afaoot the 
ra/-h^j the Utck- 

llKfl ia npid 
> bloc bit lack, 
I Ir4ibrt*t» from 

State degula- 
at ail

Legislators, who last week de- 
dared they had been marked by

Percy West of

m proud to bare

The New), Ford Cai
This is letter No. 4 of a series the o rig 

« . cpgy. Of V^JiiehVwilJ fy* found in the
! ^ -v ' ' ' ' ' ' '

Schultz, Peckhara & Schultz

arcbjtectwe of barbecue empor 
iums. and bizarre hot-dog -*"»*'

Last verk the maumorr, murt 
out at Lot Angele*, and buinK
ajcrrtai that "the A f<..fil.»- M evi- 
dest and wJiorthine Biact be done," 
decided mvcm tvro «~*fc"^« of pro- 
eedn-'e: 1> To wait mrtil tbe U. S. 
5B?r«ne Court decides upon the 
coiU'iitutiocaliry of the Itascacbu- 
tfiti auti-billuoard law before de-

Little Brother
In Sacramento last week met tbi 

newly-formed California State Farm 
Board (News Review Oct. 28-Nov 
3) Trttk brother" to the Federal 
Farm Board at Washington. Fo 
an entire day, board members, aim 
ot them, all farm leaders, and head 
ed by Chino's Robert A, Con dee
at together 

meeting, were
an organization 

their com
millions, 'general orders'* by Gov 
eraor Yotmg.

To the board jnembers, the Gov 
emor .cnitfiaed. the major .agricul 
taral problems "wbicb his adminis

'Vf *t«tCop-forfj'««Ba»««'h*>»e--a
coo^ideration- 
that tbe board

It was indicatec 
ilt inaugurate

work with a quick survey of ex 
isting conditions in all branches of 
California agriculture, each mexft- 
ber ' attending to the branch 
which be represents. The survey 
made, the board will then make ar 
analysis of what the divisions ol 
the State Department of Agricul 
ture, other government farm agen 

s. are doing to mett the prob '
legislative measures; 2> to i lent*.
to the esthetic sense --1<' VotamStr is that when the Stall

new atteni|it at 
in the Leknla-

"I hare ncrer 
wben it ura>

teaden oi Traey: 
knifed 'bif buiine 
rigbl, and I have never, knowingly,
 upported it wben it wa§ wrong."

Whik farm bloc leichlaluri
frothed, boiled uiih wrath, uiuai-
(ectcd and disiotrrr^ltd IcKulalon
 urveyed tbe »iluati'/n. {Some taid 
they doubted whether any Inobyu 
gmif bad been to bold a» to pre 
pare a MackluL A> the week drew 
tu a close, kadinn^ and rrcu«i»u«l 
San Fraocuco lotibyitU luued

appeal to the ettbetic sea«e and 
}jrlde - io - their - State of biDboard 
owners, et cetera, before resorting 
to law* and their enforcement.

Cos3xnittec9nen aivo toolc under 
ccmtideration the' featibiEly of a 
plan to ^oofine 'alt outdoor adver-

dictrict*.
 o-canBd

Utafitk*'
To Los Ancdcs late last fort 

night came tte State Legislative 
Tax Imrestinatinn; finnmitli i bent

At the La* Anodes of 
fice* «f tbe State Kaikaad Cem- 

issioa tbejr »«rt. beard the b-
menc* of \____  ,_____._ _ 
psMsrly nwnfd  tilities. who 
socket there Vnsar they had
heard nwremesds were o* foot to 
place a tax tssw* them (they are 
now rrrmpt from taxation) and 
tluM bring some flJOOJHD annual 
ly into the State** eoflers.

The aSairs of the Lo* Angeles 
Department of Water and Power, 
tbe Modesto Irrigation District, the 
Eiit Bay Uuniopal Utilises Dis 
trict were described by their repre 
sentatives, who set up the plea that 
taxation, of Meb itt***<'*f wonld be 
Lnimical to the best ptsblsc iBterests.

Pubikly-owned psMie ntiKtie*. 
Ihey urged, ase even stow, withoal 
taxation, at a. serious disadvantage 
complied to private  **** »« When 
[mbbcry-owned utilities find it ne 
cessary ta iacrease their capital 
:bey are irmspi Hi il to resort to 
toM tMWrt. and must have the 
contest of two-third* of the voters. 
Privately-owned utilities, on the 
other hand, need only fo before the 
State Railroad Commission to get 

ermi.Mjon for bond issues.
While the State would receive 

tome $1.500,000 additional revenue 
yearly should the publicly-owned 
utilities be taxed, the consumer 
would be tbe ultimate sufferer, not 
the utilities. lx>« Angeles repre 
sentatives presented evidence to 
 how that at the present time re 
ductions of' rates to consumers, 
amounting to approximately 3S per

nt, would be offset under taxa-

Wben the Tax Investigating 
rutumittec met two week* earlier

Farm Board has made its prelimin 
ary surrey, it will meet with a rep 
resentative of the 'Federal Farm 
Board to discus* Federal-State co 
operation.

Members of the board, announced 
last fortnight (News Review, Oct. 
28. Nov. .3). learned at the Gov 
ernor's meeting how long the terms 
of their respective offices were to 
be. Governor Young, in planning 
the terms of office, arranged them 
so that no future governor can se 
cure control, unless re-elected. 
Tbe terms of office of the present 
board members: A. B. Miller, Fon- 
tana (San Bernardino), and A. C. 
Hardison, Santa Paula, to serve un 
til Oct. 28, 1930; J. A. Irving. Pla- 
cerville, and £. C. Adams, Chico, 
to serve until Oct. 28, 1931; Frank 
T. Eliiott, Cutler (Tulare). and C 
E. Gray. Oakland, to serve until 
OcL 28, 1932; Merritt H. A damson, 
Los Angeles, and A. T. Spencer, 
Woodlaud (Yolo), to hold office 
until Oct. 28, 1933.

Political Notes

Opposition .
At Los Angeles, down from his 

winter home at Berkeley last week
was former Governor

y last 
Friend W.

Richardson (1923-1927). At Los 
Angeles' Hayward Hotel (citadel 
oi newspapermen, politicians) the 
former Governor registered, pre 
pared for several week's stay. His 
purpose: To, "organize the opposi 
tion" to Governor Clement Csihoun 
Young in the 1930 gubernatorial

_ ned by George Beall, able 
newsman of the United Press, Op 
position Organizer Richardson de 
clared: I) he was not definitely a 
candidate; 2) he has not decided to 
hack any one candidate or group. 
(News Review, Nov. 4-10).

Said be: "I am here to organize 
the opposition. If I am asked to 
run, I'll get into the fight. If the 
people want someone else. I'll back 
I be selected person. ... I am here 
for a series ot informal conferences 
regarding the campaign."

RAY LL RILEY
.... Ihrnu in kit tft.

Himself a newspaper publisher 
(Berkeley Gazette), be numbers 
among his friends and pofitical sup 
porters many an influential publish 
er, likes to talk over their ' prob 
lems with them, likes to chat with 
newsmen. Last week he chatted 
with United Pressman Beall, listed 
possible candidate* for governor. 
The candidates, in the order listed 
by Richardson: Buron Fitt*, Dis 
trict Attorney of Lo* Angeles 
County; Ray E. Riley, State Con 
troller, San Dernardino; State Sen 
ator Frank Uerriam, of Long 
Beach, chairman of the State Re 
publican Committee; State Treas 
urer Charles Johnson, of Sacramen 
to; State Senator Nelson Edwards, 
of Orange.

But former-Governor Richard 
son's two-weeks' *tay in Los An 
geles was cut snort before Thurs 
day of last week. "Urgent busi 
ness" called him back to Berkeley. 
There newsgatherers' of tbe San 
Francisco Examiner, original

o« uMbMally doj the «ltpl rf 
California* two ienato.-., si" 
ridge a»4 Johnson. U;, ^ 
d»nng a arongbty perM j n 5 
news harrert. d«ponJ C :. t C01£ 
f,ponda.t*. reporter., CMIU||. 
1'xtked over the invitation liti .1 
Prettdent Hoover's White HOOM 
dinner « ibooor of Amba.>»Jor-to! 
Britain Dane*. To most of ibi 
newEgathsren tbe story of IK, 
While Hane dinner w« of mino, 
»ew» Tawe.. B«t to correspondents 
of. CaUonua paper* it n<s Of ex. 
trexne major value. Reason: I* 
litmmmf tbe fist for the names 3 
tbe two CalHorai. Sen:: on ther 
n» that tbe name of Hirim J«S 
COB had beesi oaHte-L

Ia a fre*aied nth, the local cor- 
re»poadeat> hutcned to battered 
typewrilen, pounded oct a ttorv 
to tell CaEiorwiaai that Hoover 
had not invited Johnson to his dig. 
ner; aad J«<uuoo, they remera. 
bered, was tbe cole member of tin 
laragn relatkuu committee not to 
icccive an invitation.

To tie CaSoraia public, cone* 
cpoodeatf TecaBed tbe uct thu 
Johnson bad voted against Hoover 
in die President's opposition to UK 
export debenture principle of farm 
refief. He had also voted against 
the President in his advocacy of tht 
flexible prorisioa of the tariff bill 
Corresyoadcnl* dm* suggested ia 
the dinner episode an open split 
between) Hoover and Johnson.

Bat am Ac day foDowki;. John. 
son recefred a letter from the Pres- 
ident whereia it was ex;>lained 
that there bad been a mistake ia 
sending oat tbe invitations. "I 
am most deeply pained that such 
an jcfielcnt should have happened,* 
said Hoover.

Hearslpaper-ainr-Yotmg sytnpathir- Coast  pfesentsd tnch
prcu»W5.j». £^.'1.
formation: 

ial candidates for Gov

Army & Navy

Dirigihle Base
For many a month the United 

Stales Navy has contemplated 
iiiiMing a new dirigible sit* 

base. And because tbe Pacific

hav
jeen holding conferences in South 
ern California to determine which 
one will make tbe race against 
Governor Young. . . . The five 
agreed that only one of them would 
run. The choice is to be made 
next week, probably at a confer 
ence ia Los Angeles."

In The Ring
While former-Governor Richard- 

ion pondered over his own candi- 
dzcy, the candidacies of five others, 
and waited for the Los Angeles con- 
erence which would decide upon 

one (see above), State Controller 
lay L. Riley pondered too, and 
hen definitely threw his bat into 
he gubernatorial ring. Young op 

ponents were amazed. They won 
dered whether Candidate Riley had 
not been "premature"; wondered 
what influence the declaration of 
liley's candidacy ttould have upon 
he Los Angeles conference. Then 
hey came to this conclusion: All 
he Opposition (to Governor 

Young) candidates, would declare 
themselves, throw their hats into 
he ring, sound out public senti 

ment. ' Then, after public aeuti- 
leut had been censused, four can- 
idatcs would withdraw, leaving 
nly the strongest as tho Opposi 

tion candidate.
* * *

In the San Bernardino Son, that
:ounty's most potent newspaper,

Controller Riley on Friday of last
ivcek authorized the announcement
f his candidacy. Said the Sun:
Although' he issued uo formal
tatemcnt, friends say that taxation
ill be the foremost issue in his
impaign, as he is regarded by sup-

lortcrs as the State's leading au-
lorily ou taxation."

"* *- »
Controller Riley came to- S»" 

Bernardino County in 1906, estab- 
shed iii-home at Coltoii, entered 
usiness (drugs) there. He was 
lected a County Supervisor in 1912; 
ntered the State government in 
918 when Governor William D. 
tephens appointed him as a mcm- 
er of the State Water Commis- 
ion. In 1919 be was appointed 
'eal Estate Commissioner, upon 
he creation of that office:. Later he 

was appointed State Controller to 
II   vacancy, and was elected to 
lat office in 1922, re-elected in 
924. He is international president 
>f the Lions' Clubs, a member of 
ie Preshytcrian Church, is mar 
red, his one child, a daughter.

Senator Slighting
Especially alert for happenings
Ttaining to California, Wajhing-
u correspondents of California's

metropolitan papers, 'news agen-

eather condittons toe fli'iug, lh« 
'- : -' - VB»---vw*i

locating the dirigible site some 
where in California or Oregon. 
Thus westward came numerous 
navy men. Over many a prospec 
tive site they traveled, to many a 
hopeful city official they talked. 
Finally, from Secretary of the 
Navy Adams' office came the re 
port, after all prospective sites had 
been examined, considered, that the 
selection had been narrowed duwu 
to two locations; one at Sunny- 
vale, Santa Clara County, between 
San. Jose and Palo Alto; the other- 
near San Diego at Camp Kearncy. 

Anxious to bring the great $5,« 
000,000 Navy dirigible base to their 
respective ends of California, both 
Los Angeles and San Francisco 
last week were bringing pressure 
to bear on .Navy officials. Los An 
geles, in favor of bringing the base 

a Southern California, and not bc- 
.jig favored itself as the Navy's 
choice, prepared to lend all pos 
sible aid to Sam Diego. San Fran 
cisco, on tbe other hand, has al 
ready organized a movement to 
bring the base to Sunnyvalc in the 
north of the State.

The proposed dirigftle base will 
bouse the two dirigibles planned to 
be the world's largest  which the 
Navy is having built at a cost oi 
$8^00.000. When tbe base site is 
finally picked, the report will go 
to the General Board of the Navy 
for approval and then to Congress, 
for an appropriation to cover the
cost.

Diego Attacked
From San Pedro last week set 

out a fighting *quadron of air 
planes. battleships and submarine* 
with theoretical blood in their eyes. 
They were San Diego bound, and 
their plan was to attack San Dies* 
from above, on, and below the sur- 
face. Theoretkally San Diego 
stood no chance of escape. .

But as newsgatherers explained, 
"it was all in fun." The battle- 
fleet, practicing, wa* conducting » 
three-day series of maneuvers, wittj 
San Diego the simulated point ot 
attack. Local aircraft units acted 
a* scouts, locating the attacking 
battleships and reporting their 
activities to the submarines, whico, 
moved out to meet the attackers. 
as part of the defense unit of tlia 
San Diego port. The U. S. b. 
Langley. normally based »t San 
Diego, was operating with the at 
tacking fleet, aiding in the sham 
battle as an aircraft carrier.

When the battle was over, and the 
din of warfare had subsided, the 
office of Rear Admiral Henry v, 
Butler sent out a report that thco« 
retically San Dkgp bad success- 
fully, with her airplane defense, 
withstood the attack of the ma- 
raudinc battleships.

7/OW
*C£T FULL DETAiU

ofthh
STARTLING PLAN 

from us

1314 Sartori Ave. 
Phon* M3-J

Terms a» Low as $10 

FOR RADIO

C. ALEXANDER & CO. >
Alia H*rma*a B«»oh 

Phon* Redondo 9062

HIGH PRESSURE CORD?

30x3i/2 Cl. Reg. $5.30 
30x3% Cl. O.S, 5.60 
30x3y2 S.S. ........... 7.90
31x4 SS. (6 ply) 10.50 
32x4 S.S. (6 ply) 11.15 , 
33x4S.S(6ply)H-65 
32x4% S,S. 14.30 
33x44/2 S& ... .14.85
33xi 19.40

Other Sizes 
proportionately low

The nuleage left ip yon* old tires 
has a value to someone. We will make 
yon a liberal allowance for it on a set 
of Kelly balloons. On this basis a set of 
regular Kelly-Springfield tires will ac 
tually cost you lees cash than you would 
have to pay for some inferior make.

MULLIN'S COMPLETE AUTO 
SERVICE

ARTHUR MULL.IN, Prop.
Western Ave. and Redondo Blvd., Phone 320-J

Torranoe, California

J


